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SOUTH CAROLINA OKMOCUACY.

Cunniitnt lon of thu Uetuoorotlo I'urty of
South Carolina, UH Amended 111 Coiivon-
tlon, at Columbia, s. c., August », tss«.

ARTICLE L Thoro shall bo otic or
moro Democratic clubs organized in
each election precinct, each of which
clubs shali have a distinct title, "Tho
- Democratic Club," and shall
elect a president, one or more vice-
presidents, a recording and a corres¬
ponding secretary and a treasurer:
and shall have thc following working
committees, ot' not loss than tinco
members cadi, viz: a coininittco on

registration, an executivo committee
and such other committees M lo each
club may seem expedient.
AKT. il. The meetings of tho oluba

should bc freqnon t ador thc opening ol
thc canvass, ami some member of tho
club Ol'invited speaker deliver an ad¬
dress at each mooting, if practicable.
Aar. III. The president shall have

power to call an extra meeting of tho
club, and-members of the club
shall constitute a quorum for tho trans¬
action of business.
AKT. IV. The clubs in each count)

shall be held together and operate
limier thc control of a county exoeu-
tlVO coininittco, which shall consist ol'
one member from each club, lo bc
nomi nilled by thc respectivo clubs ami

I elected by ibo county convention, and
stub other members as Ibo convention
nun add.
Thc executive committee, when

elected, shall appoint ¡is own officers
and lill all vacancies which may arise
when tho convention is not in session.
The tenure ol' ellice ol' tho executive
committee shall be until Ila* next gen¬
eral campaign, unless sooner removed
or.suspended by tho county conven¬
tion.
AKT. V. County Démocratie conven¬

tions shall be composed Ol' delégales
elected by thu several local clubs-ono
delegate tor every club, and an addi¬
tional delegate for every twenty-live
(25) enrolled members--witli thc right
to each county convention io enlarge
or diminish thc representation, accord¬
ing to cireunistniioos. This conven¬
tion shall be called together bv thc
chairman of tho executive committee,
under such rules ns each county may
adopt, and when assembled shall bc
called to order by tho chairman of thc
executivo com millee, and proceed tc
elect from among its members a presi
deni, one or more vice-presidents, i

secretary and treasurer. Tho conven
(iou shall proceed lo business, am
when ibo same is Irausaclod it shal
adjourn nine 'lit:.

AKT. VI. The modo and manner o
nominating candidates Tor count]
«»Hic.es, or for tho State, Judicial am
Congressional Conventions, shall la
regulated in each county hy theres
licet ive county convention-.
ART. Vii. The State coiivcutioi

shall bo composed ol delegates iron
each county, in tho numerical pro
pnrlion lo w hich that county is cn
titled in both brandies ot the Ccncra
Assembly.
AKT. VIII. Tho Ofllcci'S shall bo £

president, ono vice-president iron:
each Congressional district, two secre¬
taries and a treasurer.
ART. IX. Tho Stale Executivo Com

millee shall bo composed ol'three I ron
cadi Congressional district. Thc dole
gates from thc counties comprising thc
Congressional district to nominate tin
candidates from that district, and th<
convention símil then proceed Lo ni
election. The member representingSouth Carolina on thc National Demo
eratic Committee shall bo cx-ofllcio i
momberoi the Slato Democratic Com
millee.
AKT. \. The Executivo Committ

shall eloct its own chairman and otho
Officers, lind shall meei at (he call o
tho chairman or any live members, a
such limos and places as ho or the;
may appoint.

ART. Xl. Tho ICxccutivo Commillc
.shall have power, by thc vole of
majority of thc whole, committee, t<
call a convention of thc Dcmocrati
parly of tho Statt«, at such time am
place as i! may designate; and i
charged with .thc execution and di rec
lion of thc policy of tho party in lb
Stale, subject only to ibis Constitution
thc principles declared in Ibo phil formand such instructions, hy resolution o
otherwise, as tho state Coiiveutioi
may from lime to time adopt; am
shall coin inue in Oillcc for two yearfrom tho time ot election, or ii.dil th
assembling of tho next Stale Conven
lion for ihc nomination of a Sinti
ticket, niile.-.< superseded hy Ihc actio
of thc siait! Convention. Anti if an;
vacancy <>u ibo stale tiokct bc occii
sioncd by death, removal, or otho
cause, tho conun i tico shall havo powc
lo lill Ibo vacancy: Provided, Ibis shal
liol apply to (ht! ellice of OovcrilO
whc:i lhere shall bc sulllcioilt time I
call a state, Convention.
ART. NU. When Ihc Stale Demo

eratic Convention assembles, il shal
ho called to order by (ho chairman o
thc Slate Executivo Committee, shal
elect a temporary prosidont, ami shal
'proceed ilium dlntcly lo tho election o

permanent ofllcors und tho transnctioi
of business.
, Thc convention when ii has condini
cd ils business, shall adjourn sine die
And when n convention is called b;thc Executive Committee, such con
vriition shall bo composed ol nowl;olOOlcd delégales.
ART. XIII. Representation in .ludí

cia] and Congressional convent ion
fihall bc on tho same basis as in Stab
Conventions. A ma jority of delegate:shall bc present at a convention It
constitute a quorum for nominating i
candidato cither for Congress or solid
tor. Thc delegation (d'each county ii
a Congressional or Judicial convontioi
shall have power to lill any vacancyin thc delegation. And whenever anj
county is Ol' shall bo subdividedainoni
two Ol* moro Congressional district)
thc delegates to tho conventions of tia
several Congressional districts shall bc
elected by thc county Democratic con
volition, and apportioned among Itu
respective Congressional subdivision;
of thc county in proportion to populalion.

In every convention lo nominate f
candidato for Congress, or for tia
ollico of solicitor, ¡i majority ol tia
votes shall bc necessary to a choice,
and thc votes shall ho taken viva voa
and recorded, unless there ho but om
candidato, In which event thc vote majbo taken by acclamai iou. As soon ai
a Congressional ol'Judicial convont loi
luis nominated ibo party candidato foi
Congross or solicitor, it shall adjoni'i
sine die, and whenever a c&ndldatO tc
lill an unexpired tenn ol either olllct
has to bo nominale I, it, sliall bo dom
by a now conven'.ion of delegates frcsl
from tho people. TilO executivo coin
minie of oncli ÇongroMsioual distriol
or Judicial circuit shall consist of tia
sovoral county chairmen bf thc respe a

it» live counties" and parte of countioi
composing such district or circuit
which coininilice shall elect its owl

chairman, secretary and tioasai'Ot',

who shall continuo ia ofllco for two
years in a district ami for four yoars in
a circuit, respectively, or until their
successors shall havo been elected, lt
shall require the consent of a majority
of the wholo executive committee in
any district or circuit to call a Nomi¬
nating Convention.
The cxeculivo committee ol' each

district or circuit shall bc specially
charged in its discretion, exeopt ns
herein provided*, and subject to the
State platform, as well as under the
supervision of the Stato Kxcculive
Committee, with tho conduct of every
election for Congressional representa¬
tives or solicitors in such district or
circuit ; and said committee shall meet
at the call of tho chairman or ot any
tinco members at such times and
places us he or tia y may appoint.Fach Congressional Convention shall
meet within its Congressional district,
and each Judicial Convention shall
meet within ils circuit.

A DiaUKAGBPI I. I'll "l l UK.

HUH Ole Inmolen of tho HI. Louis Workhouse
ari* i 11 .io .1.

An afternoon paper in St. Louis, Mo.
publishes a long sensational article which
claims lo he a fltI til fill report of thc inside
management of the St. bonis Workhouse.
Tho gist ol' the publication Is as follows;
Nominally a prisoner is allowed 50 cents n
day for his work, but hy arbitrary and
mean deductions this is reduced to 80 or 'ttl
cents. For instance, no pay ls ¡riven for
Sunday, and one half of Saturday's pay is
deducted lo sustain the expense of the
alleged supe rior food w hich is furnished on
that day. ( »nee a week all ol' the w hite
prisoners, numbering about '200, are rc

quired to bathe in one lank 05 feet long,
from w hich thc water is never drawn until
the w hole mimina' have washed themselves
in it. Not a few ol' them are a111 ii led with
disgusting diseases, w hile others arc cov¬
ered with ulcers and running sons, which
archy means ol the baths communicated
to the unattllctett. The fal negroes are rc
ipu red lo bathe in thc same manner, though
in a fresh supply of water, and the whole
250 are furnished with but four towel:-.
Tin- c<lls in which they are con lilied winn
not nt work are 12 by 15 feel in size, and
into cadi arc crowded eight men. iii a
ease of sickness the patient is placed in a
cell ol' inferior accommodations, in which
are also confined thc insane patients and
those of the newcomers for whom room
cannot, be found or made in other cells.

'flic food at the workhouse is inferior ia
quality and iilSUlUeleilt, the bread hiing
too hard to cat and the collie too weak to
taste. Thc water given lo thc men lo drink
while at their work is dipped from the ent¬
ilo trough, ami the stone workers in the
quarries drink from thc same bucket as
the lililíes and horses. Oncol the worst
features of the management is the laxity of
discipline and thc illdilleroilCC of the war
den and guard as to w hat the prisoners
say and do while unemployed. Al the
noon hour, instead ol the men hoing re¬
turned to their colls, they are hustled pro¬miscuously into tho corridors, w here theyremain until called to their work. Herc,
huddled together, tiny eat thal portion of
(heir dinner which they have been iambic
lo cousume while at t lie table, throw thc
refuse at each other, play (ards, smoke,
swear, light and indulge in the use of dis
gusting language, all unrestrained by anyguard. In regard to the punishment öl
oll'cnders against tho workhouse rules the
writer says the prisoners may bo cither con-
lined in the bull pen or dark cell or "strungup." The latter punishment ((insists of
hanging thc offender 'ip by the w rists and
keeping him in this position until ohcdloui e
to tho lilli's is promised.

Wliiln There ii I.i IV There is Hope.
.Many ol' 'bo diseases ol' this season

of the year can be averted by a small
amount of caro ami nt little cost, bythe timely uso ol' FWUANK'S TUPA/.
( iiKCiiONA ConniAL.

lt cures Diurrhiou, Dyscnlory, Chol¬
era Morbus and like complaints. JtVb
traveler should be without a bottle, as
it will prevent any disease that would
no doubt arise from the change of
water, food and climate, without ils
ase. Tho most valuable medicino in
tho world, contains all the best and
mos', curative properties ol' all other
Tonics, Hitlers, etc., etc., being the
greatest Blood Purifier, Liver Regula¬
tor and Lile and Health-RestoringAgent in existence. For Malaria,Fever ¡iud Ague, (.'hills and Fever,Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Siek Head¬
ache, Nervous Headache, Chronic
Rheumatism, etc., etc., it is truly a
I lorenlean Remedy, lt gives new life
and vigor to the aged. Foi* ladies ni
delicate health, weak and sickly chil¬
dren, nursing mothers. See circulais
wrapped with bottle.

CiiAitr.KSTON, S. C., Sept. 1, 1885.
II. H. KWIIANK, KsQ., ITcsidenl of

The Topaz Cinchona Cordial Co.,
Spat Innbiirg, S. C. : Dear Sir- I have
used a case of your Topaz. Cordial in
my family, and as a'ionic and Appe¬tizer I can cheerfully recommend lt lo
all who are Bullering from Debilityand lack of appetite. My children,
especially, have been much boHOÍittod
by its use. Respect lui ly,

DUTSON LKB.
Ask your druggist for KWUANK'S

TOPAZ. CINCHONA CORDIAL and tako
no other.
TlIK TOPAZ CINCHONA Coin>lAL Co.,

Sparenburg, S. C., C. S. A.
How Texan Convicta ure Treated.

Tho COStUUlO worn by the Texas convict
is a disgrace to civilization. Convicts are
dressed in coarse plaid cloth with their
names printed on their backs in large let
leis. Kvery few days we see lin in on thu
railroad cars, chained around their necks
willi heavy irons, going out lo some farm
or wood camp, and very often wc see thom
coining into the walls from these outside
( amps pale and sick, but invariably they
.ne adorned with heavy chains locked se

direly around their necks, lu many in
stances they are required to sleep with
chains around their legs for weeks, and
eveu months. Tho convicts within Ha¬
waiis aro treated kindly enough, and stand
a chance, to return to their families as good
nu ii as when convicted, if tn/, better.-liUtk
i Texas) Strutidät'd,

From Hu- Reverend Clergy,
Among the many ministers of tho gos¬

pel, w ho have been helped by Brown's
lion Hitters, the Hov. f). A. Spring, of
Corydon, Iowa, says, "I used it for gen
oral ill health and found it a groat help."
Hov. Ja». McCarty, Fort Stevenson,
Dakota, says, "Jt cured mo of severo

dyspepsia and increased my weight
twenty-flVO pounds." The Rev. Air.
Otley, Newborn, N. C., say.s he luis taken
it, and considers it ono of the best medi¬
cines known. The Hov. Mr. Whitney,Kingham, Wi,' ., says, "After a long sick¬
ness from lung fever, I used Brown's
Iron Hitters and gained strength."' Ho
throughout thu States with hundreds and
hundreds of other clergymen. *

She had a lovely fool mid her visitors
were admiring it. They were ladies, of
COUrSO. A lunn who is not a shoemaker
dares not mention such a thing unless they
are alone In a dita corner of tho draw ing
room where nobody cnn overhear. "W hat
a lientiful foot you have, dear." "Yes; pu
says when we goto linrope he'll hnv a
bust of it made. '

UBNKÜAL NRWfcJ ITH.IIH.

Kart« or later««! UrUhorod íroni Vorloun
Quarten.

Wildman, thc Illinois wife murderer, is
dying.

In Paris it costa to cremate a body,
and it is well urned.
Thora .uv two Mckelson Alahauta-Pro¬

hibitionists and Republicans.
Twenty-three thousand dolla'- lire lu

Dallas, Texas, Tuesday.
The Albaians and Monlcncgri.is have

gotten down to lighting.
Maxwell has been refused a new trial.

A n appeal will bo taken.
rite entile hamlet Of Romeo, AV is., was

burned at 1 o'clock Tuesday.
Dr. Lombrnso, ¡i taimáis s{>ccialist, says

anarchism is a form of madness.
Thc woods along the lino of thc Wiscon¬

sin ('entrai Hoad arc oil lire for miles.
Must settle or have a light; stu b is thc

prospect as between Russia and Mulgaria.
A Vienna dispatch says that cholera is

spreading at Fíceme.
Thc Pall Mall QuzcttC admits Ibo defeat

of tho Irish home rule bill.
Chicago Anarchists tired on thc stars and

stripes in thc streets of Chicago on Mondaylast.
Presiden! Cleveland proposes to spend$10,000 on the improvement of his country

cottage.
The Denver (Col.) Academy of Music

was burned .Monday night. One man was
rousted In the building.
Seventy six beer sellers were arrested in

New York uti the llb inst, for telling
w bisk v.

New York Common Council bas pre¬sented a beautiful memorial to Mrs. lian-
cock.

Four bundled Mormon Immigrants ar¬
rived in New York We dnesday Iront Eu-
rope.
Thc returns received up lo :'. o'clock

Wednesday show a majority of IOS againsthome rule.
lt is--aid thal of thc <¡o.eon Hebrews in

New Ï otk l ily, not one ls the keeper ol a

grog shop.
Tiie Ontario half breeds, imprisoned for

rebellion, will bo released, full amnesty la¬
ing grant* d,

Ex Alderman Waite, of New York, has
been committed lo thu House of Detention
at his own ret i nest.
Kx President Arthur now drives alongthe New bondon beach looking as thoughbc incant to live U>r \ears.

Collector Of Customs Atwood, at Shel
burne. N. S., has ordered thc three seized
Portland vessels to be stripped.
Thc North bound passenger train ran

over and killed a liowh mai ried couple
near Dalia-, (Ja., Tuesday morning.
Three Smith brother- were killed in Hen

licita, Texas, Wednesday by fence build¬
ers, who surrendered lo the authorities.

M. Pasteur has received from Hie Russian
Government Ihcglfl 100,000 lianes lor bis
Paris institute.
Augusta isa failure as a base ball town.

Her club was paid <>IV Monday in Charles¬
ton and disbanded.
A scab brakeman was overcome by heat

in Chicago, Thursday,and Ml from a train
and was crushed lo death.
The Chicago grain mai kel in a frenzy.St. bonis partie; caine in and bought calls

up in the millions Wednesday.
Paul II. I layne, tho South's greatest poet,lied at bis home. Copse Hill, Columbia

County. <bt., Tuesday night.
There b some trouble willi thc employeesof ibu King Mill in Augusta, Ga. lt is

smothered OVCI for the present.
A severe «-hock of earthquake was fell al

Malaga, spain. Thursday, and the heat
was overpowering during the entire dav.

lt is now said Ihat Ihe over-Issue of bonds
of thc Chesapeake and delaware Canal
Company was a sch. inc of gigantic rob
bery.

Telegraphic reports from all parts of the
Northwest and Northens! complain of thc
excessive heat and drought during the pastfew days.
Thc colored Knights of Labor arc oil a

strike near Linie Kock. Arkansas, ¡ind Ibo
Shel iii' ami his pOSSO, SO tar, have been un¬
able to quiet mailers.
Tue family physician asked thc clergy

man satirically how thc patriarchs came to
live so lung, "because they look nu phy¬sic,'' said thc minister.

Gen. Gonion sweeps I be Held, carrying
every Cornily heard from by overwhelmingmajorities. Ile now has a majority of the
convention, which insure-; victory.
The sile seht teil for the proposed monu¬

ment lo Gen. lt. E. Lee is a space at the
intersection of Franklin and Lombard
streets, Richmond. Va.

Nicholas IhuimaiUI seized his infant bythc legs, in Buffalo, Monday, and dashedits brains out against the wall. Thc 111 Ul',deter tied,
Kcorcscntatlve William II. Cole, of (bcThird Maryland District, died on the Sth,at his residence In Washington, of bright'sdisease of Ibo kidneys.
Thc Criminal Court al St, Loni- lia rofused a new trial to Maxwell, the trunk

murderer, and his t ase hus been appealedlo thc Supremo Court.
The London Daily Nae* says that Unssin's action In closing thc pori of jhitoum is

a gross breach of faith, and is most dis
creditable to thc Czar.
Thc passage of the oleomargarine bill

means a rise in thc price of huller and its
counterfeit, ibo latter being in many cases
au improvement on I ho original,
The operatives nf the King Mill, at

Augusta were put lo work again with to
per t eni increase hi their pay. An increase
is demanded by ibo employees of thc SibleyMills, which hos been refused.
Thc Knights of Labor, supported by alltho non union men, decided to resist" the

coal company's order that all Knightsshould leave the gulch, al Thilba line,
Montana. The situation is critical.
Agnes Libel, thc actress, married Frank

Tracy, a millionaire inebriate. Ho «bcd
the o'ther day, leaving the bulk of $1,000,-000 to his wife. Frank Tracy once swal¬lowed 80 drinks of cocktail 00 a wager.
The President Thursday transmitted tothe House messages announcing his disap¬proval of twenty private pension bills anti

llie bill providing for thc erection of a pub¬lic building at Duluth, Minn.
.Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wilson mid Mrs.

Dr. Lord, of Chicago, while out boating,
weit.- nm Into by an excursion steamerThursday, and Mrs. Wilson drowned.
Tla y had been married only ll few months,
The fact became known in Savannah

Wednesday thai W. T. owen, Superin«tendent of the Planters' [{icc Mill, who bas
been abseil! from that t hy since .lune Î8,is another good man gone off with $31,000.
Thc bloody Lowan County Kentuckyvendetta was reopened for thc Slimmer

Moiulay. Craig I'ollivcr, shot anti Killedthe Sherill' I' that SCOtlotl who was tryingto arrest him.
Saturday night, while thc display of fire¬

works was being made in Port Huron,Mich., the stock of fireworks exploded and
set lire to the platform anti L. M. Minnie,Who was conducting the display, was
barncil to death.
"Whole cloves arc now used as a protêt:tlon against moths. )'<i)ikf)'n Uattttc. All,

yes! Thc uneasy young mini w ho go out
lietwcen thc acts anti tome back chewingOlOVCS BM troubled With moths! Home of
cm do look a little moth-eaten in spite of
tho cloves.

Probably all tho vetoed pension bills
which originated In the Senate, with one
exceptio:), will ÍM) reported from the Com
mit icc on Pensions with recommendations
that they do pass, thc President's veto not¬
withstanding. The House Committee
stands hy Hie Senate.
Thc proprietor of a mcnngerlc wrote to

the Liverpool /Wi that he succeeded in sav¬
ing a lion cab thai hud been deserted by its
motlier bv putting it with a fcmidc dog to
suckle. Kow thc young lion takes freely
of any cooked food, especially vegetables,
hut refuses mw meat, ll follows thc keep¬
er's wife like a «log.
About 7 o'clock Sunday night a man was

discovered in the Plast front of thc White
House, who, by bis strange movements, at¬
tracted thc attention of people passing and
of thc police, who arrested him. When
searched ii large and formidable Howie
knife was found concealed in his clothing.
Thc man is insane.

lt is very probable that nola single sailor
lives who ilocs not believe that Friday ls an
unlucky day. Captain Barnstuhlc, of Capo
Cod. endeavored to disprove this hy laying
thc keel of his ship on Friday, he launched
her on Friday, named her Friday, and al¬
ways went ti) sea on Friday. Thc vessel
was tinnily lost on Friday, and tho captain,¿WO mates und 13 seaman were drowned.
Ono sky gaiter has already scored three

comets this season. Hut what do they
amount toY They arc no practical good.
A hundred score of such do not amount to
il singlo one of thc kind that conics within
eve distance of tho earth. In such a comet
there is usc. You can take your best girl
seven nights a week to gaze at it, and if
you have rounded thc blissful period Into
the hoinc stretch of matrimony, there is
nothing helter than a comet for an expia
nation why you are «nit so late.
The Philadelphia Record makes some

sensible remarks with regard to overgrown
newspapers. Thc majority of readers wanl
winnowed news. They do not like toscan!
through a page of padding to lind a para
graph of fact. Condensed news and euri
comments thereupon can he taken lunion/,
with Hie ovontng repast, and the rcadei
rises from Iiis table in possession of all tlx
news ol' tho day. Hand him a sheet full 0
long articles and he will liol take time ti
read more than one of them, if he doc:
Hint. This is what makes a paragraphs
paper like Tin; Cot.UMHIA RKCOIID HO popular.
A Sipiad of female base ball players per

feelc<l arrangements for a game <»f ball ii
Atlanta several days ago, and a large mini
her of moil and boys, about 2,000. pall
their entrance fcc and waited anxiously fe
the game te commence. After n time thro
"sluggc8R0s" made their appearance, gail;
attired in short frocks and alack hlowsos
mid ono of them stepped to the first bas
and stated to thc audience that owing to
delayed train the balance of thc duh Inn
failed to arrive, but as the crowd was pref
cut tho three girls on hand would altem(i(lie game. 'I hore was a general rush fo
(lie ticket shed, all demanding their moue;to bc returned.
Judge T. .1. Mackey, of South Carolin!

and Attorney (Massie, of Washington, ar

preparing tho paliers in two important lil«
snits against the Cincinnati /inquirer au
thc Pittsburg Despatch by Joseph H. Heal
President of thc American Agriculturtand Hairy Association, for defamation <
character. These suits will he of spech
interest to dairymen and farmers througl
out thc country, as President Heall has ii
curred the hostility of these papers by rei
son of his persistent and successful proseci
lion of thc dairymen's war on bogus butti
this session. General H. F. Hutler an

Major Foster of Lccsburg, Va., have bee
retained as associate counsel.
Among the passengers on thc narro'

gauge who had to abandon thc train on tl
oilier side of thc river last Saturday cvcniu
and walk across thc booming and foanihi
waters of the Catawba on the ra 11 roilbridgo, order to connect with priva
conveyances on this side, was a blind :d
who had never seen thc light of day,daughter of Mr. Thurlow Custon, of Taxi
haw, who was returning from the Deaf an
Dumb Institute of Spartanburg. Wit
remarkable coolnessand accuracy she mai
thc perilous passage across tho bridge wil
safety, stepping willi confidence and lin
ness from cross tic to cross tie the ciltli
length of the bridge without fnlterin
Her father and Mr. Hull, of thc Hock Iii
Herald, walked beside her, prepared torc
assistance, if possible, in case she made
mis step.

KIIIIOUH ol Lahor Xotm.

11011 IXOKIISOI.L ON I.AllOII
Hubert 0. Ingersoll, liebig Inti rviewi

on thc labor question, said: "Thc on
helled) of the KlllglltS of Lahor to tl
workingman arises from the discussioi
that take place. Hut in this country sm
organizations cannot do great good. Tl
laboring men should redress all the
grievances by tho ballot. I .et labor orgaii/e, no! to boycott, not lo strike, but
VOtC. His ballot is thc weapon to be used

TIIH MAIM-; KMOUTH,
Thc Knights of Labor in Maine propoito address open letters to thc candidates fi

Slate Olllcos, demanding a decided answi
to labor questions. They demand that tl
candidates nlcdgo themselves to vote for
lull hour law, employers' liability bill, r
peal of the law of Imprisonment for deli
and the abolition of thc trustee process.

OTHKIt ITKM8 Koli KXIOIITS,
Tho Women Knights of Labor in Ha

ville. Va., have started n co-operative u
dei wear factory,
Ono of the oldest, ablest and most exprlcnccd labor men and Knight of Labor

Heston, says: "I am beginning |o think tl
lu st way is lo drop all secrecy 1 do n
believe secret organisions can accompli!
as much as open associations."

Senator Douglass, shoe manufactureBrockton, MUAS., ordered all his employe
lo join thc Knights of Labor. Those wi
w ere refused adinission'into thc order we
discharged. Thc factory will now usc tl
union label and a great business is c
peeled,

\nillii:nl I'onllry mid llrm-li Amtuclallna.

Breeders of Fancy Poultry and Blondi
Dogs in Soul li Carolina, lake notice. 'Pl
ne\t annual exhibition an«! I>:'f)cli she
will laka p'nee nt Atlanta, (Ja., .lanna
(5 22nd, iss7. Those desiring to compsfor prizes nt tills show or lo have tin
fowls scored by Ibo most noted poultijudge In Hie United states, (H. N. Piora
will please Wnd In their names to W. J
Schröck, Camden, H. C., Vice Preside
of tho Association for this State. SoulCarolina should make a creditable cxhil:
at (his show, and wc trust that thc brcedc
there wi|l not disappoint our expectationThe Interest in fancy poultry culture
rapidly increasing, and the South must fn
into linc. Promiun lists ot thc show wi
he furnished In due time.

H. J, Fism;n, Sec'y., Athens, Tenn.
How many people stop to consider ll

conveniences that are placed at their dlspsal free of charge? Thc water is giv<away freely to heated jiedestrains, tl
bulletin boards of the newspapers give a
the Important news In quick time, tlSlflJia] Oftlcc displays its Hugs to tell ll
weather of to day and to morrow, the
moulders Ste bung outside to give the e
act temperature, barometers may la- vlcw(
by those who doubt the Slgnnl Scrvli
signs, and lhere are lots of other thingsmall In themselves perhaps, but whiolcollectively, tue of much importance. Athese the people get for nothing, will
twenty years ago such things would lue
been decided novelties. Still some i>eopare not happy.
The mind without cuHlvotlon can nev

produce good fruit,

URIOVA.BI.AU.

A left wheel-pawning your bicycle.
Blight of haiul-Refusing ani offer.
Wines anil ales often load to whines and

alls.
The small hoy now dreams of "marble

hauls."
Thc frog is one of Hie fellows that like a

wet spring.
A growing evil-Your uext door neighber's .squalling baby,
A prize Üghtor is always willing to take

his pay by the U nani.
The mac', ero, are beginning to bite. So

ure the mosquitos.
Could a bicycle trip bo described as a

"ein ular saw?
The pawnbrokers' shops are full of tho

leaves of summer.
Broken on the wheel-a bankrupt bicy¬cle manufacturer.
The shoemaker is an authority on sole;tho dressmaker on bodice.
Who will tie tho knot? "Knot tie," saysthe Rev. Mr. Hurt-hard.
It is said thal (lie dip theory originated

among the Baptists.
Tlie pugilist ought to bo a good work

nina, he always tries to avoid strikes.
The chaps I lint raise the most dust when

they strike are tho carpel healers.
The dangerous dogs of the stock mar

kct are the pointers.
Annul mast not expect lo live in clover

simply because he marries a grass widow.
Some American torpedoes would he a

good fish for theCllUlldliin cruisers to seize.
The hare is hunted hy the hounds, hut

Hie Welsh rarebit is followed hy the night¬
mare.
A dispatch says: "The Indians ¡ire beinghemmed in." Would it not he as wetl to

rip em up'.'
At the present price ol' (he cereal Hie i \

pression "Good as wheal'" needs modify-
ll' thc bakers could only persuade ll"

roast to slop working, theil strikes mightlie more effective.
Il' the chins ol' some labor demagogueswould knock oil" work tor a while lhere

would be less trouble.
When the plumbers strike for Uss wink

it would seem that the climax of absurdityhad been reached.
A man's domestic rein!ions don't bollier

him half so much as the relations of his
domestic.
A woman cannot love a man with her

whole heart. She has to reserve a little of
her affection for millinery.
Qoorgo W. Vnnicy, one of Hie pallbearers al a funeral in Dover. N. 11., (lied of

heart disease while carrying out lin: casket.
Ralph Waldo Emerson once wrote: "Wc

are not very much to blaine lor our nair
doges. We all live amid I ailluci iiniions."
The red Hag of the Anarchist like that nf

the auctioneer, should lu signal that everything under il is to be knocked down.
'Nothing lint leaves" was the subject of

a Boston clergyman's sermon. A gnat
many sermons are not liing but leaves.
$1-" Thief !" $0(1,000-Defaulter!''

$100.000-"Shortage:" $500.000-"Cann
dian tourist!" $1,000,000-"Brilliant llnun
ciel!"

Hose Terry Cook has written a novel
Willied "No;" and we mean kindly when
we say we hope .Miss Cook's "No's" maybe read.
"How does the milk gel into the cocoa

nut?" asks a subscriber, lt does not getinto it at all. Tho cocoanut grows around
the milk. Ask us a hard mic.

Georgia, from present appearances will
hardly be able (o save lier Bacon. We
would let .lohn be Gordon but not Gov¬
ernor.

Il is said thal "love is blind,'' and per¬haps this may account for the fact that two
lovers never care for any light in the front
parlor.
An honest old farmer, on being informed

thc other dav thal oin- of his neighhorsowed him a grudge, growled out, "No
matter; he never pays anything."
Colonel Hain, of Kentucky, is spoken ol

as an cloquent tempi-rant :? lecturer. We
always thought whisky was the bane ol
Kentucky.

Ii Is announced (hat a New York netor
will appear in .'The Toy Pistol." lie will
probably have to get "half-cocked" to till
his role properly.
A bachelor poet pro|K)Ullds tin-followingconundrum: "What is warmer than a

woman's love?" In response lo which a
inarrid prose writer would like to inquire:"What is colder than a woman's feet."
Somebody says the American lypo of

manhood will steadily improve until it sin
passes all others Illili are or 0V0I have been
all of which it would be dreadful hard li.
make a «hide bo)lovo.

Black sashes will be much worn this
summer. We notice this In afashton pa¬
per, and htisleu n> tfivo il wider publicity,because some people arc [minting their v\ In
dow frames rou,

"If a baby cries," says an exchange,
"wann its feet before you dose lt," lt is
nothing new, we understand, lo warm a
baby when it cries; but, unfortunately,parents do not usually conHue Mi" opera¬tion to the little one's fiel.
The fuel of \\\0 future -The wood that

was promised on subscription.-DanriUtIhcize. Il you are troubled about the Un i
of Hie future, try your hand on a daily
imper. Then lhere will bo plonty of fuel
iii the future (of you mid somebody lo
bani Hm lire besides.
A young society girl say? that if there i-

any one thing more necessary than another
it is that all boys should he taught al school
how to wield a lady's fal. to a lady's Mali:-faction. Not one male person in a hun¬
dred, she says, know; '.he in^t thing about
fanning n limy as it ought to be done.
W e are informed that in 1880, the sum¬

mer season was so full of "lemon less
drown," that (litton plantera turned theirstock into the fields in despair, v.on
afterward, the weather çlmUgCd, the Stal¬
wart llOO was wield,¿I. "no Ilia biggest col
toa eiop over made ap to thai time became
a fact of history. Cheer up!
FOR COUGHS AND CROUP UtM
TAYLOR.'»

T»« tw»HfmM fiU«r*f fran i tr*, of Ut« HSLT tm«,frovlM *h>ac li» w»H lr..nu |. Uk« Boaih.rn Tlut«*,«MI»I«« « «iTiauHMf «xpwtar«al prlndpU that l^wm
1*4« lb« «hlM IA Ihre» off ft« fate* mrmbtrtn« I» cro.p .nj«kf**l«( M«rh, WXttt wooli*, with th« h.»1ln< mocl-la«<nr*. Brtiwlpb la lh« ?.llrln »Uni or Hi« oM B«M«, pr«.H.m.fi«M.'. CMKIMI K.mor or SwiafflvM ««.WkSST C* «V*B4C«*** """^ °»»^ CKH'JS

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
N KRVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE IN ElRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Tho Genuin« has Trade Mark and crossed Ked

Li:.ts on wrapper,
TAKE NO OTHER.

AURANT11
MwtotthOdlMllBOawhlofa afflirt mankind aro origin¬
ally cmmi-d l>y :.<li* irdorod condition nf tim LIVER.
tfaralloon.pu.lnta <>f Mil«Mod,tnieh a* Torpidity ol
tho Livor, BHIotimoM, Nerrotu Dycpcpcia, Indine»-
HOM. ImgatarlOr ol tba Bowel«, Constipation, Flatu¬
lency. Eructations »nd Burning ol tho Stomach
(aomatlmos oaflod Heartburn), Minuma. Malaria,
Bloody Flu«, Chilla «nd Fover, Breakbone Farer,KxhauaUon before or nftrr Fever*, Chronic Diar¬
rhoea, I^«H of Appetite, Headache, Foul Breath,Irrcirularltioa Inciaontal to Females, Bowlng-down
ESfift SJjPjGER'S AURftflTM
in Invaluable It 5 nota panacea for nil dis. MUM)
bul Oil (O HT «ll dlBcnseo of Hit« LIVER,xviii WVfI\& STOMACH i! nd BOWELS.lt ebanKoa tbo comploaion faun a waxy, folknvtinge, to a ruddy, healthy color, lt ontlrelï remómelow, gloomy fpirit». It in ono ol tl"1 BEST AL¬
TERATIVES nnd PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, »nd ls A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AU R ANTI I
Fur nato by nil DrufnrN?'' Pflca 81.00 P>it bottlo,

C. F. STADICE«, Propriotor,
»4o so. FRONT ST.. Philadelphia, Pa.

. MACHINESL. !.? i t I 1 Yi U A SPECIALTY.jiii.il !, ,i. Mimi Dur «i Kroiwiutral. und Perfoe I

YHRESKING ENGINES/tow Mino, un Miniiilard Implcnucntagen«frillly. Bond f^r lllimtrnlod ritlnlo*|uo.
A. B. FARQUHAR,Penni,Hon), Acrli-ntli.rul Work*. TOItK. IV

.i ll. i» ki«ct.,io (. i r... I.
I'i I ii''i'l"if"'I"'"".?.'V.'.in.iM .i«tni^

. ls Ill - T*rrli«,y «Mn,.Mwl ' ! lU-l.i. linn mw p-1. A.ljr.- .DR. SCOTT. 042 Brootiwov. NEW VCUK.
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A REMEDY NOT K
Blay- HALF A

RELIEVING SUFF]

s.5
AN INTERESTING TREATISE ON I

? TREE TO ALL APPLICANTS. IT S
ADDRESS THE SWIFT SP

Tho SolubleJQua.no'IsXhlßhly concontraiOralle Kcrtlllzor for ali crops,
ASHLEY COTTON ANDCOUN TOMItwo crops and also largely asea1 by thc Trui
Asm,KV ASH KLEMENT.-A very ch»Wiser fur Cotton, (.'oin ami Small Grain CVines, etc.
Asm.KV DISSOLVED HONK; ASHLIGrados-for use alone ami in Compost hoaj
For Terms, Direction ,, Testimonials, andpublicationsol Ihè Company, address

TUB ASHLEY PHOSNovUAi.ly

PARS
Thew pills wert a wonderful discovery. No othi
or relievo all manuor of diseaso. Tho informationbox of pills. Find nut fa-s^ UH WÊÊithom, and you (L^Hi^^k Iwill always ba thank- gjjOne A dose. ^^MBBV B^B. IParsons'Pdls contain I jj$w I
nothing harmful, are fl
easy to take, and I
rau8o no inconven-HB WttÊ NHthe marvelous powor ofthese pills, they would wa
without. Sent by mail for 26 cents in itampi. Itho information is rory valuable. I. S. JOHNSON

"MOTHERS'
FEIEND!"

lessens thc intensify
No'Moro Pain ! J* nt'lv diminishes thu

dancer t<» lifo of both
_ i mother ami child, »mlNo Moro Dancer! ulives thomotherin a

condition highly fa»
TO voluble lo speedy le¬

rn * 11 cowry, muí fer less
Mother or Child. liable te Hooding,col.

VlllsloitS, »nd «»tiler
- nimming sy nil»! «»ins

Incident t<» sf«»w or
Tho Dread or painful labor. Ila

¡truly wonderful cfllcn-
Motherhood ey III this respect en-

til Us il te he called
Transformed io TUE M ü T II K B'S

FH1EÑD and to bo
.Fl1 /S T"l f ranked aa enc of thoH U ir Jl: life-saving remedies
?saw w * l--,of thc nineteenth cen-

t ii v.
"",, Prom the nature of*m Hi« I'OBO lt Will Of

w. _ .__ course 1»' understood
( \ \/ UKI! WC cannot pub-III I ¡ish cert!tientes con«" -s~ ' coming thia HKMK.DY

without wenndlua the
- delicacy oftho writers.
, 'Vet we'have hundredsSafety and Lase of SM0|, lesthnonlalHon

Die, and no mother
-TO- who has once used it

will ever again bo
Suffering Woman without it in her timo

° of Irouhlo.
A proaTlneni physician lately remarked

lo thu proprietor, ilia! ii ii were admissible
to nuke public the letters wo receive, tho
'.Mothers' Krleud" would outsell unytliing
on the market. .

(JIKNTI.KMK.N:- Daring Illy career In Inc,
practice ol medicine I uses", your "MOTH-
KIPS FillKN D" In a grenl number of
rases, \v|lh the happiest results in every
Instance, It makes labor easy, hastens de¬
livery mid recovery, ami iNsuitisa BAXKTY
.IO norn MoTiii-.it ANO en 11.n. Nc woman
cnn bu Induced lo go through the ordeal
without ii ii flor one«- using ll.

Yours Indy.
T. K. PENNINGTON, M. I).

Palmetto, lia., .Inn«- 10, issi.
Send for our Treatise ott "Health and

Happiness of Woman." mailed free.
UaAUKIKliU KuouiiATon Co..

Atlanta, (¿a.

ÍUY THUM AT HOME,

THE BEST MAKES OK

I PIANOS AND ORGANS
-SOLD AT-

FACTORY PRICES FOR CASH

-QU¬

EASY I NS TA I JM BNTS.

i)i:i,ni io n TO M \iti:.sr IH:-

l»OT, I ll I.K.II 1 Ililli:.

Wl'itO for priées nial tenus lo

JuneSOiily

ar. W. TRUMP,
columbi... H. c.

SPECIFIC! 1886
)R A DAY, BUT FOR
CENTURY 'tea jgFIRING ÎIUMANITY !

3LOOD AND SKIN DISEASES Sf NT
MOULD BE READ BY EVERYBODY.
ECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

UBLE jorUANO,
ed Ammonlatcd (iuano, a completo High
.OHM)-A completo Fertilizer for these(kora near Charleston for vendables, etc.
.ap aiuj excellent Non-Ainuioiilalcd Fer-rops, and also for Fruit Trees, Crape
CY ACID PHOSPHATE', of very High
for the various attractive and instructive

1'HATH CO., CharlcstondS40.

». Ilks them in tb« world. Will positively euraaround oach box is worth ten times the «oat of »Ulenee. One bo» will
do more to purify the
blood andcurcchron-
le ill health than $s
worth of any other
remedy yet discov¬
ered. Ifpeople could
be mad« to réalisailk 100 miles to yet a box if they could not be hadHustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;k CO , 23 Custom House Street, DOST0N, MASS.

Rich Blood!


